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Abstract 
 
Tanks used for Irrigation in India are communal property assets. 

Conservation of water in the agricultural sector is essential since water is 

necessary for crop growth. Farmer Organizations need to be empowered to 

assess the irrigation coverage by Water Users Association (WUA). Proper 

usage of available source of water by dynamic association gives best result in 

terms of increased cultivated area in tank command. Hence two tanks 

namely, Pillaipakkam and Irumbedu (villages with active WUA) comes 

under district of Kancheepuram, in Tamilnadu were chosen for this research 

to study the agricultural impact output. Essential information were gathered 

using questionnaire and was evaluated utilizing Statistical Package for Social 

Science (SPSS 23.0). Estimated outcome gives the regression equation 

condition for income, size of the agricultural farms and expenditure for 

cultivation activities. It is highly essential to practice a new association in all 

the villages if it doesn‟t form so far. It should also be invigorated in villages 

where it is not found functioning well for improved livelihood of rural 

community. 
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1 Introduction 
 

In southern states of India, tank irrigation system plays a very important 

part as they account for nearly one-third of the irrigation extent. The rain-fed 

tank area has generally been a significant pillar in Tamilnadu provincial 

frugality [1-2]. Surface water such as tank, pond etc and subsurface water 

such as ground water users for irrigating agricultural field develop members 

of this group [3]. Absence of water authority results in degradation of water 

sources [4]. While rehabilitating defunct tanks with huge funding from 

government it is necessary to form an association for its maintenance [5]. 

This association generally chooses leaders, handles disagreements within the 

community, generating funds through collecting fees, and maintenance of 

association. In many zones, WUA enrolment relies upon users‟ affiliation to 

a water source, (for example, subsurface or a waterway). The particular idea 

of the administration it gives will contrast from case to case: as the name 

recommends, it is an organization that serves its individuals. Since portion 

needs will contrast starting with one zone then onto the next, a WUA is 

ordinarily settled because of the yearnings of its individuals. It is a co-

employable relationship of individual water clients who wish to attempt 

water-related exercises for their shared advantage. This affiliation is 

obviously controlled and responsible to their individuals; they additionally 

sway upon the general amount and nature of the water assets in the 

catchment in which they are found. The exercises of one affiliation may 

endless supply of another arranged further downstream, so that there is 

likewise a need to design the usage of the asset among them. Institutions 

would be effective only if the economic gains are substantial [6-7]. 

Participatory irrigation management plays a major role in WUA [8-9]. Water 

pricing has a special role in managing this resource [10]. Participation of 

women is significant in Water users association in South India. Choices 

identified with land-use pattern and crop cultivation are frequently taken 

conjointly by both male and female, however, irrigation system water-related 

goals appears to be predominantly taken by male [11-12]. But still no 

wealthy and women belongs to lower caste are not symbolized [13]. WUAs 

are to be successful in promoting higher water use efficiencies [14-16]. 

Institutional decisions may likewise have long-term results as far as feasible 

ecological externalities and financial estimation of water asset [17]. 
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2 Methodology 

 

2.1 Study area 

 

Pillaipakkam town is the absolute town territory is 322.60 hectares and 

covers 342 family units. Sum of irrigated land is 176.27 hectares and dry 

land is 146.33hectares. Water supply to the agricultural land is from 

Pillaipakkam tank. The water system plans are accessible right now is sorted 

out by the association. Seven gutters present in this tank accomplish in good 

manner. About 4.04 m depth of water storage is available in the tank. 

Irumbedu village is with an area of 161.11 hectares. Tank irrigation 

system is the only source in this village for cultivation and tank bund length 

is 1950 meters. Water Users Association is dynamic right now. Total surface 

water irrigated area is 76.97 hectares and rain fed area is 84.22 hectares. 

Black cotton soil is prevailing in this village results in huge paddy 

cultivation. Village hold population of 2100. Total number of sluices exists 

in Irumbedu village is three, which is well maintained by WUA. 

Two villages i.e. Irumbedu and Pillaipakkam were selected with WUA 

on function. Further, respondents are classified according to field channel 

reach, source of water, size of land holding in hectares. The farmers within 

reach were again grouped as head, middle and tail. For e.g. consider that field 

channel is about 3km. Head reach indicates the farmers whose land is very 

near to the source (tank) or within starting 1km of field channel. Middle 

reach indicates the farmers having land after the head reach or within next 

1km of the channel. Similarly, tail reach indicating farmers holding their land 

at the last 1km. Respondents are classified according to the source of water 

they irrigate their land i.e well or tank users. In selected villages, all the 

farmers are tank users only. During first season no cropping is done due to 

non- availability of water, for second season (July to Jan) they use only rain 

water throughout the season for crop cultivation. For third season (Jan to 

May) water stored in the tank is used for irrigation. Depending on their size 

of land holding farmers are classified as marginal, medium and big farmers.  

Marginal include the farmers holding land less than 1ha whereas medium 

include farmers having land between 1ha-2ha.  

Similarly, a small farmer includes land with more than 2ha. According to 

the above matrix the details of individual farmers are collected. Gathered 

information through interview schedule is analyzed using Statistical Package 

for Social Science [18]. Regression equation for farm size, income and 

expenditure is arrived to show the increased cultivated area with the help of 

active Water Users Association [19-21]. An appropriate strategy to assess 

direct models wherein the informative factors fluctuates at least two unique 

levels is the arbitrary block model [22]. 
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      3 Analysis and Interpretation 
 
      3.1 Regression Analysis (Pillaipakkam Village)  
 

1. Dependent Variable                         : Farming Expenditure (Z) 

2. Independent Variable                    : Farming Income in terms of Rupees 

(A1) and Area of cultivable land in acres (A2) 

3. Multiple R Value               : 0.767 

4. R Squared Value                       : 0.589 

5. Adjusted R Squared Value     : 0.572 

6. F-Value                  : 36.484 

7. P-Value                  : 0.000** 

      Note: ** shows 1% level of highly significant 

 

Hence dependent variable is taken as farming expenditure and income 

incurred in rupees and size of cultivable land in acres are considered as 

independent variable. Multiple R values could be retrieved from correlation 

coefficient between real value of Z and the forecasted value of Z. Since 

R
2
=0.589 which is larger than 0.5, it is considered as extremely correlated. 

Coefficient of determination is referred by R
2 

value. Hence 58.90% on 

farming expenditure information is extracted from farming income and actual 

size of cultivable land. Adjusted R
2
 value is given as 0.572 and R

2
 value is 

arrived as 0.589, which shows sample number is greater than Z. Since P-

value is smaller than 0.01, R
2
 is extremely correlated at 1% level of 

significance in case of total size of land holding by the sample respondents. 

 
Table 1 :Results of Regression Analysis on Total Cultivable Land Holding for 

Pillaipakkam village Respondents 

Model 

Unstandardised 

Coefficients 

Standardised 

Coefficients 
t- 

value 
Pvalue 

B Std.Error Beta 

Constant 4.7

75 
0.626 - 7.63

4 
0.000 

Net income 

(X1) 

-

0.3

22 

0.210 -0.166 -

1.53

0 

0.132 

Total land 

holding(X2) 

0.8

40 
0.107 0.847 7.82

8 
0.000 

 
3.2 Regression Equation (Pillaipakkam Village) 
 

Y = 4.775 + 0.332 A1 + 0.840 A2 

 
It is evident from the above Table 1, if the farming income increased by 

Rs.1000, then the expenditure on farming activities will be increased by  
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Rs.166 and if one acre of cultivable land is increased by the respondents, 

then the expected expenditure increase is Rs.847. 
 

      3.3 Regression Analysis (Irumbedu Village)  
 

1. Dependent Variable              : Farming Expenditure (Z) 

2. Independent Variable   : Income incurred from farming 

in Rupees (A2) and Area of land cultivated in acres (A2) 

3. Multiple R Value    : 0.764 

4. R Squared Value            : 0.584 

5. Adjusted R Squared Value   : 0.568 

6. F-Value     : 35.840 

7. P-Value     : 0.000** 

Note: ** refers it is highly significant at 1 % level. 

Here the dependent variable is farming expenses and independent 

variables are income from farming in rupees and area cultivated in acres. 

Multiple R values represent the correlation coefficient between actual value 

of Z and the predicted value of Z. Since R
2
=0.584 which is more than 0.5, it 

is considered as highly correlated. R
2 

value is measured as coefficient of 

determination. Hence 58.40% facts about farming expenses are observed 

from income and area of land holding of the respondents. Adjusted R
2
 value 

is 0.568 and R
2
 value is 0.584, which shows sample number is greater than Z.  

Since P value is lower than 0.01, R
2
 is extremely correlated at 1% level 

of significance in case of total area cultivated by the farmers. 

 
Table 2: Regression Analysis for Total Area Cultivated by Irumbedu village 

Respondents 

Model 

Unstandardised 

Coefficients 

Standardised 

Coefficients 
t- 

value 
Pvalue 

B Std.Error Beta 

Constant 4.775 0.626 - 7.634 0.000 

Net income 

(X1) 

-

0.322 
0.210 -0.166 -

1.530 
0.132 

Total land 

holding(X2

) 

0.840 0.107 0.847 7.828 0.000 

 
 

3.4 Regression Equation (Irumbedu Village) 
 

Z = 4.802 + 0.328 A1 + 0.420 A2 

It is substantiated from Table 2 that if income acquired from farming 

activities is improved by Rs.1000, then the expenses for produce will also 

rise by Rs.169 and if one acre of land is cultivated more by the respondents, 

then expected expenditure increase by Rs.847. A total farming income and  
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expenditure information for one acre of paddy cultivation is depicted  in 

Table3. From seeding to harvest, crop grown period is taken as 135 days.     

Ponni, ADT-43, Super ponni, ADT-45, Bapatlal etc are the different varieties 

of paddy cultivated in Tamilnadu. In both Pillaipakkam and Irumbedu 

villages, the paddy variety named „Super ponni‟ is cultivated extensively. 

The ultimate harvest is twenty five bags per acre priced Rs.1000/bag (per bag 

weighs 75kg). Hence from 1 acre of paddy cultivation the earned gross 

income is Rs.25, 000/-. Other expense includes several activities like land 

preparation, sapling, nursery, two times fertilizer and pesticide application, 

de-weeding, harvesting, transportation to market, promotion etc. 

Approximately twenty kilogram of seeds is essential for 1 acre of cultivation 

of paddy crop. The price of seed per kilogram is around Rs.25. Three 

agriculture labours are in need of doing nursery work at the rate of Rs 

230/person. For nursery transplantation approximately 10 agricultural 

labours are required at the wage rate of Rs 200/person. Inorganic fertilizers 

like Diammonium phosphate, potash, gypsum and urea are applied at the  

initial and mid of crop grown period. Prudon, an insecticide is sprayed as 

liquid form for about three times. De-weeding needs nine farm workers at the 

cost of Rs 100/person. Machine harvest is done for 2 and half hours per acre 

which cost Rs 1500 in study villages. Around twenty five bags of paddy will 

be taken from field to market for selling. The transportation cost for the 

above mentioned quantity is around Rs 300. Intermediary expenses for  
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              Table 3 :Total farming income and Expenses for 1 acre of Rice cultivation in village 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
marketing the product are approximately 2% of gross income. Hence the 

total expenditure is Rs 13,620/-. Gross income – Total expenses gives net 

profit. 

Customary tank establishments in Pillapakkam and Irumbedu have 

experienced changes in light of huge increment in the quantity of irrigators, 

moves in charge of the land from a couple to numerous landowners, changes 

in the mentality of farmers and the spread of well water system in tank 

directions. However, a new Water Users Association (WUA) was formed in 

the year 2010 after tank rehabilitation. This association is functioning 

differently when compared to other irrigation systems. It has its own way of 

maintenance and management to bring in efficient and equal distribution of 

water to the farmers. 
 

S.No Descriptions Particulars 

1 Total Cultivated land in acre 1 

2 Crop Paddy 

3 Variety Super ponni 

4 Period in days 135 

5 No. of  bags/acre 25 

6 Rate per bag (Rs.) 1000 

9 Cost of total bags (Rs.) 25000 

11 Gross Amount (Rs.) 25000 

12 Required seed quantity in kg for 1 acre 20 

13 Rate of Seed (Rs./Kg.) 25 

14 Cost of Seed (Rs.) for 1 acre 500 

15 Amount spent on nursery (Rs.) for 1 acre 700 

16 Ploughing charges/acre in Rs 3.000 

17 Cost Spent on Sapling (Rs.) 2,000 

17 Main fertilizer expenses (Rs.) 2000 

18 Cost of additional fertilizers (Rs.) 380 

20 Cost Spent on Pesticides (Rs.) 1,500 

21 Cost Spent on Preventing Crop from fungal Diseases(Rs.) 500 

22 Cost Spent on Weeding (Rs.) 900 

23 Harvesting Cost (Rs.) 1,500 

24 Transportation Cost (Rs.) 300 

25 Mediator Cost (Rs.) 340 

26 Total Expenses (Rs.) 13,620 

27 Net Profit for 1 acre (Gross Income- Total Expenses) (Rs) 11,380 
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Similar experiences are found elsewhere, where in, informal and socially 

embedded institutions are more effective than the formal associations since it 

is flexible in adapting to the changing situations [18]. In the WUA of 

Pillapakkam and Irumbedu village there are two executive members, one 

Treasurer and three team members including the President. Members are 

equally distributed among all the three field channels in the command area. 

Irrespective of the landholding size, only Pattardhars (landholders) are 

eligible to become a member of this association. Farmers having minimum 3 

cents to maximum as 6 ha in tank ayacut area can get a membership of 

WUA. In order to form the Association, atleast 70% of ayacutdhars should 

be registered as members and each has to pay Rs.10 as membership fee as 

one-time payment. Revenue generation, to be vested with the WUA, will 

help achieve both the management and technology options resulting in the 

optimisation of production across all uses [23]. Accounts are handled by the 

Subdivision Officer and the Tank President. Both have to sign for all banking 

operations. The WUA in Pillapakkam and Irumbedu village involved the 

village farmers with their labour and cash in the rehabilitation projects. This 

involvement prepared them to understand the benefits that are going to be 

experienced by them and their specific roles in decision making, 

implementation, conservation and administration of the rehabilitated tank 

system. The transparency and cordial communal decision-making have kept 

the institution vibrant in Pillapakkam and Irumbedu village. Homogenous 

caste group of this village plays a major role in the functioning of WUA at 

highly efficient and appreciable level. 

The President of the WUA is doing an excellent job in obtaining all 

possible funds offered by the Government for tank developmental activities 

in Pillapakkam and Irumbedu village. This made the villagers to keep the 

President vibrant and obey his words regarding tank maintenance and 

operation. Even though formal and regular meetings are not conducted by the 

WUA they are meeting whenever it is necessary. The most common function 

of the President is to call for a meeting of Ayacutdhars as soon the tank starts 

receiving supply through its feeder channel in order to take a decision on 

water distribution and management. Neerkatis (a local term of water 

managers) announce the meetings in and around the villages by beating a 

drum [24]. In the meeting, it will also be decided when to start the 

maintenance work and level of contribution of labour and cash by each 

ayacutdhar. The achievement of a water system organization relies upon its 

capacity to bring water, oversee it viably and appropriate it impartially. 

Increment in horticultural creation, increment in territory inundated, salary 

produced and advancement of other related. 
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Irrespective of the location of land (head, middle and tail), Source of water 

used (Tank alone or tank and well together) and Size if land holding by the 

farmers (Marginal, small and medium) respondents can easily get water for 

irrigation without any obstruction. So that, the available water in tank can be 

utilized efficiently for the entire command area for all the two seasons of 

paddy cultivation. Improvising the tank management will augment tank 

supplies that facilitate the interest for increasingly number of wells in the 

tank ayacut and subsequently endeavours ought to be made to develop the 

framework efficacies through tank rejuvenation procedures including the 

water users associations [25].  

 

4 Summary and Conclusion 
 

Tanks are one of the significant customary wellsprings of water system 

in India, flooding almost 3,000,000 hectares even today. In spite of the fact 

that viewed as a minimal effort source with not many natural issues, the 

exhibition of tank water system has been poor and has disintegrated 

throughout the years. Farmers to a great extent began clearing work related 

with tank water system simply after the enormous advancement of bore-

well/tube-well water system, which started during the mid-1960s alongside 

the green revolution.Water Users Association is one methodology has been 

to look for seeking government funds for tank rehabilitation works which 

encourage local farmers for their livelihood improvement. Each WUA has 

diverse institutions rules and regulations in running, functioning and supply 

of water thereby command area farmers took the role of distributing available 

water to the field. Appropriate utilization of accessible water resources by 

Water Users Association gives best outcome in increased cultivable area and 

income in terms of produce. 
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